
October 15, 1016 

Jeff Goodwin 
BAR Architects 
90 I Battery Street, Suite 300 
San Francisco, CA 941 I I 

Dear Mr. Goodwin: 

Tom Origer & Associates
Archaeology/ Historical Research 

CITY OF SANT/:•. �osA 

Sr.nt 1 P.(,:--:1, :.t:� 

NOV 1 5 2016 

COMMU!\JIT( Dr-V�-LOPIJ!f::NT 
DEP/\RTlvlENT 

At your request, we reviewed plans for the AC Hotel by Marriot on the lot bounded by 4th, 5th and Davis 
streets, and Highway IO I. At present, the parcel is a parking lot without buildings or structures. The 
planned hotel consists of a five-story, H-shaped building with a nat roof. Two wings extend east/west 
between Davis Street and Highway IOI forming a street-facing courtyard entry on Davis Street. At the 
rear (east side), the space between the wings contains a two story section with a parking garage on the 
first floor and a fitness center on the second floor. With the exception of the courtyard on Davis Street, 
the hotel extends to the property's build-to line. The fifth floor is stepped back with trellises above the 
void created by the stepback. 

Plans call for a combination of brick, stucco, and metal cladding. Brick is used exclusively on the first 
lloor where the design suggests torefront divisions similar to the historic commercial buildings along 4th
Street. The key difference is that the "storefront" style windows extend to the bottom of the wall rather
than ending with bulkheads beneath the windows. Piercings on the upper floors of the hotel primarily are 
tall, narrow fixed windows and paired windows with partial balconies. All doors and windows are metal 
clad. 

Four types of signs an.' proposed. including individual Jeners applied to the facade at the first floor. a fi.lUr
story. blade sign on the cast ck, at ion. illuminated m:r:- Jic and metal wall signs on the north and �outh 
ele"ations. and an illuminated acr:- Jic and metal cube mounted on the rooftop. 

The hotel parcel is ,-vithin the Cit) or Santa Rosa\ Railroad Square Prcsen at ion District. and adjacent to 
the Railroad Square Hi�toric District li�tecl in the National Register or I listnric Place:,,. Note. tht' Cit�·� 
prcsen at ion di�trict extend� llllt' block farther ea�t bctwl't'n 3rd Street and 5th Stret't than doe� the 
National Regi�ter district. It i� unclear v\h) the boundar:- v\a:,, extended. but the �ubject Int. although 
, acant. i� included in the Cit�\ district. 

The Cit� established the Railroad Square Presena1inn District in 1990. The district is a concentration or 
commercial building� from the late nineteenth and earl� t,�cntieth centurie:,,. v\ ith ccnain ke� clcmenb 
that detine the character or the district. 

Character-defining Features 

• One stor: bu i Id i ng:--

• Roor parapet�

• 13rick. basalt. and stucco cladding
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